
Briarclif Elementary PTA
MEETING MINUTES

Oct 5, 2021 

1. Call to Order
Meg Schroeder called to the meeting to order the at 7:05 pm on 10.5.21 on our Google 
Meet. Approximately 44 people were in attendance.

2. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting
Daniela Worden made a motion to approve the minutes from September, Betsy 
Betsacon seconded the motion

3. President's Welcome
—Spoke about proper voting procedures (members only), and how to proceed for a 
virtual vote (write yays/nays in chat); you can still join now if you'd like to vote on 
tonight's budget (https://briarcliff.memberhub.com/store?category=Memberships)
—Reminder that our PTA will be utilizing Memberhub more and more, including 
newsletters and fundraising platforms; please go ahead and sign up now to be on the 
mailing list (https://briarcliff.memberhub.com/users/sign_up?to=%2Forgs
%2F3450%2Fpta%2Fofficers)
—We will send out one final mailchimp newsletter before transitioning over to 
memberhub completely
—If you know anyone who needs language translations, please let us know!

4. Treasurer’s Report (Mike Schroeder) 
—Asked for budgets from all committee heads
—Shared latest numbers in a newer format, hopefully easier to understand
—Once he's entered the missing numbers from the committee heads, he will send out 
the budget to the audit committee 
—A motion was made by Katie Patrick to approve the budget; it was seconded by 
Daniela Worden. The yays had majority and the budget was passed.

5. Cultural Arts (Nina Freeborn, Amy Hambright)
—Picket fence 5th grade legacy project is a go
—Painted rock project is a go
—Committee plans to start purchasing items for these projects
—Mr. Beadle is available in April/May for a 3 day workship for the 4 th graders if we 
have the funds
—Mrs. Nelson added that field trips funds from 2019 are available for use this year. 
Each grade has a $1000 budget. If you have ideas on in-house field trips right now, 
please share those with your teacher. In-person field trips can likely happen after Feb. 
2022

6. Fall Fest (Amy Dexheimer, Jessica Mulkey)
—Oct 22 from 5-7:30; entry will be staggered by last name
—The signup genius is out, please take a look and decide if you want to help out
—You can pay admission early thru memberhub this year; $10 per family
—All outdoors, masks required; there will be a quiet space
—Pumpkin contests, costume contests, candy car-avan, live DJ and food trucks
—Teachers are welcome to sponsor candy car-avan spots! Don't have to use car!



7. Fundraising (Amy Dexheimer, Kestrel McCorkle)
—Kicking off on Oct. 12 with flyers going home in Tuesday folders
—Meg S. and Nina F. created a fun rap video to share with students
—Letter for corporations will be going out soon as well

8. Garden/Grounds (James Brown, Evan McCorkle, Meg, Jennifer Midthun)
—Grounds Cleanup Day will be held Oct. 23 beginning at 8am
—Bring rakes, wheelbarrows, etc.; no mulch yet, but lots of weeding and garden bed 
maintenace to be done; please cut back butterfly bush by K classrooms
—Email jtbsnake@gmail.com with questions, etc.

9. Go Play Save 
—Going to pass on this fundraiser for this school year

10.Hospitality (Krystle Nelson, Lindsay Campbell)
—October 27 teacher workday will have a simple candy bar-themed snack
—Holiday Luncheon in Dec is next event

11.Spirit Nights (Krystle Nelson)
—Next one is Oct. 18 at City BBQ
—McDonald's can't host their usual McTeacher Night this year because of staffing 
issues
—Papa Murphy's is willing to help us do a carpool sale, but we'd have to handle the 
ordering and distribution...maybe we could do this on Math Night (please meet with 
Mrs. Nelson to iron out details)
—We made $385 on our last spirit night with Papa Murphy's

12. Inclusion (Daniela Worden, Angela Dart)
—A sensory path was installed in the K-1 Hallway recently
—The kids love it and it's been a big hit!
—Will host a quiet space at Fall Fest, not sure where

13.Membership (Melissa Raasch)
—at 92 members, which is about half of our usual number
—Will work up a paper form to send home, using a QR code

14.Spirit Wear (Jessica Mulkey)
—Finished the sale, 180 total orders for 354 items; we will make ~$600 profit
—Products will arrive in 3-4 weeks
—Maybe do another round in the Spring

15.Book Fair (Jacquelyn White)
—Virtual book fair to be held at the beginning of Nov in order to allow for shipping
—Theme is “Let's Bring Us Together”
—Will last for a little over a week, and we may do an in-person one in the Spring

16. Advocacy (Michelle Craig)
—Recently spoke at the School Bd Mtg in support of proper funding
—School board meeting--in progress now is discussing mask mandates
—Briefed us on the Leandro case settlement which has provided lots of funding for NC 
public schools over the next 8 years, but has been held up by the Legislature
—Please read the attached advocacy report here, and feel free to click the link to email 
your legislators concerning the Leandro case: 

mailto:jtbsnake@gmail.com


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kjgq4Z1a89cf517Ucv6T_cyBOv_d3TW5az5u5lzpe-
A/edit?usp=sharing
—Finally, please continue or begin to wear RED on Wednesdays in support of our 
Educators

17.Principal’s Report (Mrs. Nelson)
—Asked for parents to please let their teachers know how much we appreciate 
them...they need to hear it!
—She is checking with the cafeteria to see if they could use parent help
—No COVID clusters have happened, only a handful of single cases
—Hoping to get parents in the school soon—in the meantime, you are free to come by 
the office and fill out the electronic volunteer form required by WCPSS; please come 
anytime that's not arrival or dismissal...please do this by the end of October
—Big thank you to Mr. Cortez for his custodial efforts; ask your kids to send in thank 
you notes for him
—Hoping to begin clubs and student safety patrol soon, on a rotation
—Wondering if we could do a school rock, or other way for parents to make a 
contribution and decorate something. Perhaps the school map or carpool board

18.Closing
Meg Schroeder adjourned the meeting at 8:27 p.m. 
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